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1. Main shaft 
2. B0d of machine 
3. Upper thr·ead ten~ion · 
4. Needle bar 
5. Piesser bar 
G~ Pfesscr bar lifter 
7. P:resser bar spring 
8~ Thread ·take.:..up 
9 • Arni of- ma.chine 
IO. Balance wheel 
11. Shuttle vc:1:·tical lever pivot 
· 12. Shuttlo vertical lever 
13. Feed vertical leVCl'' 
14. Stitch regulator 
· 15. Shuttlo horizontlll . lever 
16~ Bhuttlo horizont~l -lcver pivot 
17. Fo~d hori3ohtal lover 
18 ~ l{ood .horizcmtal· lover pivot 
19. F\cd ba.r 
20 • . ·Ficd dog 
·21. · Feed bar pivot · 
· 2? ~ '.Prosser ·. foot • 
25~ Shuttlo : 
KEEP THIS INFOHMA'!IO!T ·FOR REFERENCE 
Correct ncedlo • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : •. .• • • • ~ :/ . 
Number of placos requ:i.ring oi:}. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •i • • 
Order parts from: __________________ .,....... _________ , 
·· iiiving -tho following :information, or as much of it as possible • . 
· Nauo of r:mchin.B . Type of · shuttle _______ _ 
Model ______ Serinl number ____ YoD.r built ____ _ 
If an irn::tru.ction manual with u parts :J..j_st is available, order tho _parts 
by nu:r.1bcr, If .i.n doubt, send the old part to tho factor.r with order. 
THIS BOOK DOES 
NOT CIRC 
CLE.ANING A.ND OI.LEW THE, . SfaiING IVlii.CHINE 
Mat~rials n0cdcd: Oil can filled with t~solinc, pie tin with £&Solinc, larg~ 
scruw dri vcr, small scrcri dri vcr, pliers) small paint brush, sc v,::ral olri cloths, 
and oil. 
CAUTION~ ii.S gasoline: is very .iriflanm1ablv this viorlc should not be done: nwr a 
fire, :1ut · in a room v1herc amplE vcntiln.tion is possible. If vcnt i Lttir:Jn is not 
possiblG oi-· cicsi.rablL ~ kd'.'.Qf>c:no m~y be use:d inntcad of [&soJ.lnc. Th0 machint:.· , 
how0vcr, f~hould stand at l,::;~;::t -24 hour s befor.c oilin[ to · ?,11.orr the. kcrosu1c to 
cvapoi"'a t(: from the· bearings • . 
1. Re:1novc the thrt~ad, ne,cdlf::.-~ '. bobbin and shut tlc. TakG of i.' the' shut tlc slide 
plates J throo.t plate, nnd -any plates on the arm of th( machini~. ~ . 
L With a tooth pick, h:1ir piri;, ·or- othc:c [!ha.rp irwtrum0nt, :"cmov~ the lint and 
dust from o.;.•ound the f\.:t~d ffiochanl?m. On the; lone bobbin mcJ.chints be sure that 
the vertical needle groov~ i2 clekn. 
3. Vdth an oil can fillt.-~ vd.tlJ. gasolirtt3 squi.rt a liberal ,'.:Un•::mnt in each oil hole 
and on ea.ch be~:i..r;ing r.1nd w.c:::. !.' lng suri':!.ce. 
4. Slido thr:.: pie tin umk:r thff prei;lser foot and with the paint brush thoroughly . 
wash the mechanism in thE. lE.f't end · of the arm. 
5. Turn tho head of the maeh.i.ne . ba.ek :ind · v.d.. th the pain.t brush o.nd _pie tin of gas-
oJ ine thoro:u.ghly w::rnh thf.: under part.~-; o±: the mo.•.:!hirn~. 
6. Run the ma.chin(.= hurd for u.,bout a rr.lnutc to loc~cm the gummed oil -in thE: bco.:r .... 
ings. . . 1. Again take. the p:J.int· b:ru tJ1 trnd wa~-;h the p<1rt s as bcfort. , to l't,movc tht: gummod · 
oil that has been l0os c:nc:l from thG' bC;arinu-> •· 
8 ~ On the long bobb~n. :mc.chinC; b , under the fi."ont shuttle. slide . rH:;ar the fro11t of 
the · bul ·or thG machine vdll. u su a lly be found a hole; nbcm t :f '1 in di.0.motcr vihich 
is fill1:.;d with rwol or {Jthor oil hold ing mL..tcr.L:..l . From thi::.; li ttlc oil ' VJcll 
is a hol6 n.bout the: size of :I pin 11Jading to the shuttle 2:·ac L. Force u pin 
through th.is small hole to be surt- that it is opu1. Re.move the. v;ool, clean 
with gasoline and rcpluc00 · 
The ns eilluting shuttle mo.chln(:)p u3uclly h::tvt- a ~:d.1.;cc of fl6.nnQl or f ~_lt in 
the shuttle race for oili~g tho rac0 . This ;liLcc of flaincl or f0lt stould 
bE;; rins0d v;i th gQ.Golinr..: . 
9. Yl~pt; O,~f B:XC(;fj $ ~ g.·as.Oll:Jl:C o.nd u.llow the mnohiti(.;. t◊• sc;.;t. for D..n h9ur or $0 to allow thci gaool1.nv t,:,, tNupor .at o .• . · · 
10. oh the: ma-t:::h;in~ i~y r,1ating o. fi;w drop$ of oil i11. ~t:--~·h w:.tt -~~~<,;;;,. rtwJdti,e· ,$ur1:: 
thut ail JhiJa:rings .and wtm,r-ing znn!f"a1~r:.:·t an 1,,:t;ll l.u~:n--:i ?~~t;{4... .fl 'a hh<.:: :oil has 
all bot.ifi rcm{JV €.:d from, tlli(.: ti,>i.1?,l:r~, lt is ·Vi<.;ll ·co put ·{'11''.t ~ 0 ~1'~-~-i G:cNib].t~ 8XCE::$S 
of' .oi.l. Rtin the mac.hi.rt(,. 'ta1:- .a t\,w minl:ttO$ to wtn·!t th~ .<)il. :Lttt(.:1 t:li-t: t><:;,srli:1e~ ,. thon wi;po off th(i cr,:ct.:.r.1.s oil id, t,h ,~ c}loth. . . . 
·Noto ~ If ~n o:U c.a:1:o.l w-lt'.n ·tJ:. ~~r~e- ,f.lp01Jt. . i $ not ~v~!l.$ibJ.:ti , ~ ·11:itA'J~ qf ·F'iilt~;. or e.. 
typ"ti:\'i:d.te;r ail~:\':' wor:k,s ltt~y rl'$o~uiy to d,{.,pe.sit . . 'Mi,. ••f.:ril. td, ti'.~-~ tlti,~i JtC.~ $}~ti. 
11. RE:.pl.~.cr~ oJ1 par~& v ~;iin,:)Vt~., ~ttdi s-t ite:h ru-t ebmt., \,a.trt .v -mttr;~';i. m.l \ .e§ t\ .. l'llO~t,'. ~ .,. '.\il 
that 1n4y he ◊n th0. fJrt:;;;1:scr f.o&t or recd mcohttnistt'k:• 
12. The tro~:dlc b0u1·inGS BJ:'G Vt;ry im,t>1.:.n·tt.mt .~:i:nd r;;hculd ·oot 1~<;;, tn:r , .'ri.r.)0.kf:.tit ~ 1tivc oi~ 
six .bnaringn r:ill be; f'eund, ohc at. ·each' L'.nd. of the: ·truu.dlc:, one at (A1ch c:nd or 
the pitman, and either one. or t wo supportine the.. band v:hccl. Squirt considt;r-
ablc gasoline into each bu,rring, then run the trGo.dl t: . Rcmovu any thr(;;ad s 
that may bu wound a r-ound th,.:; band wheel b0arinc.s:; then thot·ou.Ghly oil cuch bearing. 
~; It is poor economy to us e: oil of doubtful qucdity &3 it may eum on t-hc 
\'mrkihg parts and make ncce:ss-ary a complC;tc ovcrho.ulip[:. of tb. mo.chine by a com-. petent rcpaii man. 
iillJU STMENTS 
There are :four main adjustment~ that are varied fo:r different weights 
and thicknesses of goods. These are (1) upp3r thread tension, ( 2) lower thread 
tension, (3) stitch regui'a.tor, and· (4) pressure on the presser foot. 
Balancing the tensions 
, . ', .. 
·- . ' ·- ~ ,• . 
. -: .: ,.::<'. ."; . . : .. <. ~- The upper ;and lower tensions must be balancE1d, or equali2;ed, in order ··· ·.::-.;To:·: .iilure · the formation of a satisfactory ·stitch. In the :.ormation of the per-
f:a·c·vciock stitch, the threads lock in the center of the thickness of the goodc ; 
-if ;the threads are not balanced, one thread Klay be along the surface of the 
material. 
-The first th:i,ng t,o cio in palancing the ·tensions is to set the lo1her 
one so that it. is about right for the cloth to be sevrnd. ·dith a little practice 
there wili be very little difficulty in judging the tension to be used for a. 
pe.rtieular kind of cloth. The tension vvill, of course, be light for fine goods 
and heavier for thick, heavy materials. 
Af,t~r the Iov1er tension has been sot~ adjust the u:pper t-e;nsion so 
that it is about the same as th~ lower~ a nd then set; a few stitches. 11;:,...- ex3.rnin-
ing the stitch produced, it is hbt difficult to determine whether the tensions 
are · ·balanced or not. Adjus t the upper tension until the threads lock .in the 
center of the thickness of the eoods . Always set the lower tens-ion fir'st, then 
adjust · the. upper tension uritil a satisfactory stitch is produced. 
Hints in balancing tensions 
Lr the spo6l thread lies along the surface of the goods or loops of 
bobbin thread show, the upper tension is too tight or the lower tension ·is too 
loose. 
If the bobbin thread lies along th€ under sidE~ of _the mat€rial; or if 
loops of upper thread show, the lower tension is tt)o tight or .the upper tension 
is too loose. 
If the material puckers,_ Either one or both of the tensions may be too 
tight. 
Stitch regulator 
Thu stitch regulator i s a m0ans of v£:rying the length of the_ stitch. 
In general, h~avy goods will require a lon[;cr stiteh than light goods. 
Presser foot 
The pressure on the presse:r foot must be varied for diff r.;ront weights 
of cloth - tho heavier thE; cloth, thG heavier the pressur(... If the 1)rousure on the presser foot is too l~ght, the stitches may b0 staggered. Too much pressure 
may cause difficulty in getting the cloth to f eed properly. 
GUIDE TO ~HZES OF NI'EDLE AND 1lmL.,.lJ 
The correct nee{.1e .i'~J~:-, e;.1.eh Iitachi.ne is made in cevcral ,:liffcrent cizcs 
for use 'iii th c:.i.f .fert:::nt kl1ids ~f' materiel. TJeedlcc ure ·orctinu.r:ily pur.eh:.1::·ed in 
a~3ortcd •sizes, · tmd tho f()1lowing tr..ble 1c interic'.~,rJ:·· ·ii's c. cul.de iu the r;clcctlon 
of tho pr0pE:·x~ fdze of ncedh:. lfotc tlmt ~ tuble refen'.i _onl.x_ J:~ dzc-s c{ n t"; cc.ae:s 
• 0 na:1 hn ·7 no ro,f'r.:,rr;;n ,· .. c, 1·1hr:it0•"'·e~·,. tc ·the. ,...c.lr.:,.ti· on ' c'li., .l. b- c·o ···•rc,·•+ --, ··· r.• r·1J·· ·:· ... ('\ £' 1' t . ., '""" _ U..;J ... -- , V ~, \,,,.., · "' V . •...;1, , V .&,. -•J -•...,!:.. ..:J .,,._.,\J • - · \J J.l... . _ J , \.:. , ,..,. l1 J.-l .... .... · - '- . \... _V.J -• · _ <..A. 
certoin m;1chinc. live ciifi'C::T(;": !1'L.· codes or sys toms ·of nu:niJC:::r-.i.n[, ,,_;:• ·: .. gl vcn r.~nd in 
UGin6 tl:u:; tablc: 1 it is nt..cc.Js~ .. ry to vick out the p.:: .. rticul:.:r code i:..b.21.t i ;::, u~cd by 
tho munufactilr(;r of th~ r1u:;dlc to be US8d • ·.· . 
Fine: mu:::linG J. lin~,n~, 
gwrgc. t tc1, silk :1 <~ tc!. 
Lawn, bc.t.Lst0., orr;(m--
di0, lln~ns; _silks, 
etc .. 
Shirtings, sh~otingt, 
ginehmns i hcu.vy silks? 
and for general house-
hold st:i.tchin8 
~fonvy muslins, ere.sh 
towolin:s, Tiool0n 
goods and hcT'lY ::::ilk 
Tickine3 ~ very hu.1.vy· 
· muslins, woolen t\iu .. ds 
and f.;Cn<. .. rr.i.1 s 'titc:hi:ne 
. on hca,,'Y garmc nt s 
Very hcrwy woolens, 
tickine.:J., · f~O·ttning 
co.:1ts, trouo0rs, 
and hc~v:r e;n.:.~rnf.;nt;; 
Armincs, rugs, tu11.t,s 
and vury hc,trvy m.atcri-
o.ls 
Size:~~ of :::ot- · 
• · t.on> r:: ilk., or 






A & i3 :'..;ilk 
40-6() cotton 
C ;;iJ.!t 
~~ tl -,ZO cot.ton 
:E r.;ilk 







~ 'Jjhc (:~l,.r ; · 
Old ~singer's; ane . 
Pl~-..n ;Ne:\::· Plz:..:.n. ~.:l.lsor~= Boye 
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